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'DU N Kl'RK, -DOVER TITT) ETK AN N1VERSARY VKWoitm
A remarkable iroAvsftjYmccfcicn Hoa taleew^te wm e erf -the'D HB 

shedsGx/vn bridge'Read A barrage b(LlXam,-fcetKeYvei-to ,
Servers wv-the. s ley oUjtrve owjcL sa/ndbags -Pla î̂ 'bKe dfftrr*

Inside a, 4&soy\A£m̂  utdeo ccmpUed-fomv amtem^crcu'̂  wewt-
TeHs -toU/5 tkt stcry of the (̂ -ttfvvvsÛ ng t̂ ĉ ioctusyv. I tfluM/kJ 'i/aas'vvot 
-tke ovvUj cne aohx) •v\70£cked 'tfc mere 1tKolv\ avuje. a/rad'voi/̂ laed 4jfr 
\oere Lcm̂ err
^D̂ otk blue caMArtu stve^ieol trveA"head awdrecU brcn^ bodfcevvs 

5̂ a0oumst ĉ ea/m,'wraHs Suẑ st a-£oUv\M̂  YiOAAjh!calai>? Clear, 
voelt' dU^ixxdtti ̂ lacard^>/KO't tct> Uv\g tb read Cxsm̂ wta/bly or 
-tort> &h>ort -fca ĉ wtawv, ervcrvujh, Ŵ Yv̂ afa#vu> cure plated at wvtev- 
vats. Iw tke 'free'Strwidwi0 dCs^Uuj-cases,de$u)yied{Wtke/ne4/o 
'vwî seuwi/, are rê /vwyvdfi/rs av\d /vvMT^ev^e^^ '̂ d̂ (̂Â ed.

'VourunÂ  î evns cAM,alÂ  &ye ox /wv̂  -fWst-vvsvt(aA\d t skatA, 
C&ftavnly YefcuryC): -tne Ufebtrafc -fvow -the ST^A^eWlBrtoiMAflo, 
a.Co’pij of -the/Dady 'Express -for 31 May iÔ Ô â vuyVebcrbk.VvSt- 
Wj A>essê s a/s tketj (ktrrOozA vvvHDTrueAf n/oUla tKe mvwvberof vv\eia 
ow eâ k, a leaf test ̂ v\#dled c5nemM LomoUvig Raidŝ vOhat ̂ ^sVicuid 
dLo’a.l̂ ogv'oflvbu B^tunABaMjjm^Vveyihtwtoa/^
Artist̂ ot KeoiAfy-obdxj scat vrics, veŝ vradtr nAjt&, ved caw/Stê
m̂ovvveM̂ces oP- tV\fc amvmounde  ̂of 0]^a±tm'T>tj na/wu>, Admiral 

' F a / w i s a i )  > b e a t s ’ b a d g e s  j 't to e  ^ > tM r ia X  f ^ e g & t t r  o f  w i e ^  i r r t e v v e d i ^ b  

Sfcjawveg's Cevwê ru at the 6v\d of .Mcuj 134o.
•Brief qbu>tcutu5Yvs brcû M; scenes “to /vwmd>. A lfe'year-oldmw^. 

saut(<*tke WDWwded̂  sitte>,dead awdcUiwij iA)€Are LaU, ffvcfc 'W\Jrtf>js 
aAtfng the(py'cvw* a. sigVrt; I shall 'Ke^tr fcrr̂ eb" And-the see*le a£ 
rDcrvtAT Mewwvo:'1 Twuvv <x-fi '̂tra>vv,dreAA)a/wd 6aMt vtffl&fxMed 
VidWtwed ̂ g>rtwuj 'Wrtfa a bu/w vvv. erne kand a/wd a banaviavvi
ihe otWev'."At (mttme 14 >̂ sK^ ̂ afcheved mtiide t̂ e-Ha/bcur awiutm  ̂it̂ AAAr-
ifieajtun̂ OAA order-to er ̂ Pdtvwtusk by eŵ ŵiy agev^s).

D̂6t>ewi0iAfl trvvthe l&oei Df vunse, -UA>tUe ê (Â itu5vv> me. hears su\mds 
e>f 'p̂ hle t̂ ĉ tumXwvq •thew' 6/)<̂ /rieAace£ av\d <Uso-fche SiAvistê  tA/vvfcv'' 
Q̂jttable wiccof Lora Hau) -H cw*) -' "6ev̂ vyuv\Mj CaXlvvv̂  ><3 6irwvaMAj caiW\/j'' 

Occâ u5vvodUj, (W'̂ voJC olet e4/urugh,to rewvewi b ■̂ T'U:)t̂  stirwv ach - 
*tuArvwM̂ Scwv l̂of the Avrl^atd lAIcurwAkg sw'evuaj keard. 
nfe -fuU/- sizexd m Drdtls aw cUwostr mueriAV^mihevrreaUsvvv. 
Ouirsuie- ,-im> *&£ V\)eXl̂ -fevCT)ock, > S(sw\e of -tKe 5V^w\aI 7(̂ 0 

cL‘iM»le- S kupc,’ AA)hjidAi SajX&dl ■to •fcaJkiL/wv€̂  o-(f tiaenDuwictrk; b̂ Atbfs 
Wv 1̂ 4o)iA>eriaSS6wOolŵ  'to Soudâ Oô t̂Kê VmcK ĉytcrû
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Mcaj fr'crvvuv3WAiÛ î €̂ v̂\jiAL scuJb to 1̂ 0ivnSQ0cte. "T̂e.-StoC'txj by so Uttifc. 
<Skt̂ >$ vjO\acK tcwuxa/w re^m e^ tkodr awvaziMA a/rmoJ^ v)kicivj 
hctped *to rescue So VYvavuj of - tta^rvtisk omcI iVevvcWftfvxes omcL 
tavned K)kocfc shewed Ukt; a deA/ustcotŵ  olefeafc 1/vtfo scrwietk^ 
»taick< aXwvoit G êa)rs;\MrvO,CL^  ̂ se-ews Ot̂ vty tkacttW/S 
ê ceÛ Kfc couMwt ^  vetcuwed as â e*rmaMe*\& rewvindl-
£v~o-f tksre. days 'Via> Mcû  1340;,WUf (Lĉ û uv'y ĉ o,V)tui(U\iCx/res& 
tAwpcnrtaM̂ ; mvr fetor 14 cmd. So â r̂ô viedtt ovvtkU Sv̂ erTKe,
M î eAwrw Staff it to be Cev̂ nxtwA/md svua Ŝ tevidict e^tofvu, 

A fmal vuste - dtm,’t n/vuss Alec Su/mwiers 'cajm̂ râ uî  ti/st.
'p iM X erw u>v/t K & ^ e o U j

HELLFIRE CORNER AND THE TUNNELS OF 

DOVER CASTLE
This May English Heritage is opening the oldest and most famous of three floors of 

tunnels inside the white cliffs of Dover. Casemate Level, with the familiar balcony in 

the cliff face, is being opened to the public for the first time and will be known as 

’Hellfire Corner". For the first time in its two hundred year history the public will 

be able to explore the original Napoleonic workings, see the graffiti left by 

engineers as early as 1865, compare the five separate and completely different types 

of ventilating systems and, most exciting of all, will be able to see the sites of the 

rooms and offices from where Vice-Admiral Bertram masterminded the evacuation of 

339,00 allied troops from the bloody beaches of Dunkirk.

Ever since 1066 the narrow stretch of the Channel has kept England safe from 

invasion. Our navy has kept the island secure, defeating even the might of the 

Spanish Armada in 1588, but by 1797 the Channel was again about to be crossed. 

Prime Minister Pitt, having replaced Addington in 1803, set about rearming the castle 

and enlarging many of the defences around the coast. Casemates were dug back into 

the cliff, six in all, each to mount a set of guns over the harbour, and possibly to 

house the troopers needed to serve them.

The threat of invasion was very real; Napoleon was known to be assembling a fleet 

of ships and barges to carry his army, then the finest in Europe, to the Kent coast. 

However, thanks again to our Navy, and Nelson at Trafalgar, the French never sailed 

and the armoury of the Dover casemates was never used in anger; indeed they may 

never have been armed at all.

For nearly 100 years nothing more happened at the casemates. They may have been 

enlarged and used for storage, or as barracks, but their history is vague at this time. 

The real history of the tunnels begins with the Second World War. During 1939 

Bertram Ramsay moved the Naval staff down into the casemate levels, the Navy took 

over the easternmost single casemate which naturally enough became known as 

‘Admiralty Casemate1 while the Coastal Artillery took over the second casemate and 

the RAF the third. Above the Casemate the Annexe level was built, housing, amongst 

other things, a large hospital. Below the Casemates the first sections of the third
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